The Prawn Store is a family owned business based in Port Lincoln, selling premium Spencer
Gulf King Prawns direct to customers across South Australia.
The Prawn Store joins the Willunga Farmers’ Market as a guest stall holder this Saturday,
23rd May, adding to the quality seasonal produce already available at the event.
Available in 1kg bags or 5kg boxes, The Prawn Store offer cooked or uncooked Spencer Gulf
King Prawns in various sizes for sale. Detailed information regarding the fishery, food safety
and cooking suggestions are provided with each purchase.
As a third- generation fishing family, the Tapleys are one of 39 King Prawn licence holders in
the Spencer Gulf. They pride themselves on their sustainable fishing practices, as well as
being able to deliver certified product straight from their boat to customers at competitive
prices.
The prawns are branded “Absolute Kings” and are fished from the Spencer Gulf, processed
and snap-frozen on board the vessel to capture the salt water goodness.
Amid Covid-19 restrictions, the Spencer Gulf and West Coast Prawn Fishery saw a large
portion of its market evaporate with restaurant closures across the country. The Prawn
Store identified an opportunity to deal direct with customers through farmers’ markets and
has had an overwhelming response to the quality of their product and pop-up stores.
“We have become the travelling prawn – and we are so excited to be joining the Willunga
Farmers’ Market this Saturday.
The Prawn Store is allowing people all over the state to eat delicious Spencer Gulf King
Prawns – buying straight from us then enjoying in the convenience of their own home.”
Meghan Tapley said.
The Prawn Store will offer market day sales only this weekend at Willunga. They will launch
convenient pre-order online sales and details for future pop-up events in the coming week.
For more information, please visit www.theprawnstore.com.au or contact Meghan Tapley
on 0407 516 095 or Diana Williams on 0438 777 078.

